Lincoln/Beatrice Tax-Aide Appointment Information

AARP Tax-Aide has several options for providing tax return preparation. Returns will be prepared from February 1 through April 14. Dates and times vary by location and are subject to change.

Same Day In Person appointments must be scheduled in advance. Scheduling calendar links will become active mid-January or later. Taxpayer is to remain onsite and participate in the return preparation until the return is completed. No walk-ins except for questions.

When registering, include your email address so you can receive important information on preparing for your appointment.

Gere Public Library (2400 S. 56th Street, Lincoln, NE): Click on the following link. https://aarpvolunteer.force.com/vtm/AppointmentScheduler?locationId=a1ro0000000CzpFCzpF

Walt Branch Library (6701 S. 14th Street, Lincoln, NE): Click on the following link. https://aarpvolunteer.force.com/vtm/AppointmentScheduler?locationId=a1ro0000000D3ru

Aging Partners (600 S. 70th Street, Lincoln, NE): For an appointment, call (402) 441-7158 to schedule an appointment.

Beatrice Public Library (100 N 16th Street, Beatrice, NE 68310): Click on the following link. https://taxappointment.aarp.org/s/registration?locationId=a1rHo000002r0pR or call (402) 520-7409 for an appointment.

The United Way Information Line: Dial 2-1-1 and staff will assist you in scheduling an appointment.

Virtual Tax Preparation: Taxpayers interact with Tax-Aide’s IRS-certified tax counselors online or by phone and exchange documents electronically. Be sure and review the technology and knowledge requirements to see if you can successfully participate in a virtual return. https://taxappointment.aarp.org/s/registration?locationId=a1r3I00000alP2s

When entering one of our sites, you are acknowledging that you are not experiencing COVID-19, flu or RSV symptoms such as fever or chills, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, fatigue, muscle or body aches, headache, new loss of taste or smell, sore throat, congestion, runny nose, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.

Have a question? Email taxaidelink@gmail.com or 500089328@aarpfoundation.org.